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IF YOU have a cold, don’t ask your doc tor for anti bi ot ics – that’s the golden rule. They’re for bac terial infec tions,
not viral ones. We’re told not only that they won’t work, but that by using anti bi ot ics when they aren’t needed,
we’re help ing bac teria become res ist ant to them.
Yet in a recent study con duc ted in an Egyp tian hos pital, we showed that treat ing mod er ate-to-severe Covid
patients with either one of two anti bi ot ics (ceftazi dime or cefepime, in com bin a tion with a ster oid) res ul ted in
sim ilar recov ery times com pared to patients given stand ard treat ment. This stand ard treat ment, author ised by the
Egyp tian gov ern ment and approved by the World Health Organ iz a tion, was made up of at least seven di� er ent
med ic a tions, sug gest ing that treat ing Covid with anti bi ot ics could be a much sim pler way of mak ing people bet ter.
Yet by doing this, we went against the estab lished med ical con ven tion that anti bi ot ics aren’t for vir uses. Why did
we break this rule?
Neces sity the mother of inven tion
Tra di tion ally, cre at ing new drugs to treat dis eases takes a long time. However, this time-con sum ing pro cess is not
viable when there is a high threat posed by an emer ging infec tious dis ease, such as Zika, Ebola, Mers and now
Covid. Without quick action or e�ect ive treat ments that are ready to go, emer ging dis eases can evolve into pan -
dem ics that take a lot of lives.
Because of this, when faced with a new threat, drug developers and major phar ma ceut ical com pan ies look for
quicker altern at ives. One prac tical strategy is drug repur pos ing.
This is where drugs already cre ated and approved for one use are tested to see if they can also help treat the new
dis ease.
As the drugs have already been shown to be safe, and plenty is known about how they work, this is poten tially a
much less risky and time-con sum ing way of com ing up with a treat ment for the new dis ease. It’s a strategy that’s
been used often in the past – and one my col leagues and I wanted to try to use it dur ing Covid because of the
press ing need.
Find ing a new pur pose
With a viral dis ease like Covid, a drug con sidered for repur pos ing should show one of these three qual it ies: it
should either be able to inhibit one or more stages of the coronavirus’s rep lic a tion cycle; relieve the bad e�ects of
the virus; or manip u late the immune sys tem so that the body can deal with the virus. And sur pris ingly, anti bi ot ics
are often the sub stances that show poten tial. Although vir uses are di� er ent to bac teria, they are some times also
sus cept ible to anti bi ot ics.
For example, in response to the Zika crisis �ve years ago, an Amer ican study eval u ated more than 2 000 drugs
already approved by the US Food and Drug Admin is tra tion to see if they could poten tially be safely used in preg -
nancy against the virus. The study found that the anti bi otic azi th ro my cin could reduce the pro lif er a tion of the
virus in the brains of unborn chil dren, poten tially pro tect ing against micro cephaly.
Sep ar ately, test ing also showed that the anti bi otic novo bi ocin had a strong anti viral e�ect against the Zika virus.
These stud ies gave us con �d ence that repur pos ing anti bi ot ics as Covid treat ments was a
plaus ible idea.
Why ceftazi dime or cefepime?
Research had already shown that a num ber of anti bi ot ics were good at stop ping the coronavirus repro du cing in lab
tests – includ ing ceftazi dime and oth ers of the same class, which is known as “beta-lactams”. We there fore knew
this drug class had poten tial.
And when we ran com puter sim u la tions of how ceftazi dime and cefepime (another beta-lactam) would inter act
with the virus, they were both e�ect ive at dis rupt ing its pro tease, a key enzyme the virus uses to repro duce.
Ceftazi dime and cefepime are also broad-spec trum anti bi ot ics that are widely used to treat crit ic ally ill patients
who pick up infec tions in hos pital. As Covid patients often end up with other infec tions at the same time, we also
thought these drugs might help badly ill patients by clear ing other infec tions they might have, help ing pre vent
con di tions such as pneu mo nia.
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